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;; l UO0DS. .."atrs.. Harriet AaArews, ew Fayettevllle
Street, a law doors Morli of the BUte Ma.
Uooal staok. bee returned from tbe Porth
and has ea hand a'eoltadid ataMrteteal ot
stUlinerysadLadlaeraocy Gooda, ot th la- - '

stftdealgntaed hnporutloat. '
.Tke ubaary Utvartstsat le ander the

ebarteof iadiet of experience, and tb pnbti
ar atawrsd that every thing ottered for sale
at ttu taUUkaaeat Itwarraatwt to be ot the
beat awk and natorla). Call and examiu
taeOfwaUettoek, wtUck Is odered atthteat liberal rates.
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Local Affair., ' ' . .

AllllITAi.,Ar TIW Natiskal. A J
Burton, Weidon, 6 W Chamberlain, Wilf

MUntyre, LtUrane, WJYepp,
Wilmington, Mareu Bjr, KJ Jerri, O
M Allapler, W A Harney, Elizabeth City,!

IT B nMfol JTR WaUoVrwboro, E
G teller. N.Q W F Hill, Gold-bor- o, Frank
iWl, Warren Ohio, 8, 7 Woodson, eity

JU, tVuhingtoo, ra II
lr F J Iisj wojtd, Jr cUj, J,h Tumor,
Jr W A.Hwer, N 0 Win Aiiltb. Ldi
Wake, C'J, J 1 Ourm, J HLttcb, i1tU-- j

boro, W C ItouglBM ;

Match Oamb oBi BiLi.Vlb,
Bwiltfo.it Hut pluU of' t'liU city btTa
challcogod the Tar Hel Club of Wk
Furest, to play a match gm of bat bait
at Kittretl oo Tbnraday.

JTktuddist Sunday Pobool Sociktt.-
Tbere has been a goodly attendance of
delegate and divine upon thi Society;
lant week. Newberne, 8alibary, Fayette

itle, llillsljoro, and Wilmington were re- -;

piwntsd. We bear the addresa of
1. Uray on toe night ot the 1Kb Mure
the body highly complimented. Tbe
otliccre elected for thi Sunday School
Biicicty lor the ensuiog year are Iter. L.
8. Butkhead, D. U. President, Dr. 8. F.
1'ecte. Vice Pratidnnt, J. A. Jone. Esq.
Trcaurer, U. M. Oiiden, ltccordin 8ec
rctary, and KeT. II. P. Cole Correflpan-- J

(Mug secretary, ureensboro wa aeUlctedf
as th3 plitce for the nut annual meet.
in8- -

City Fkkk School. The male and fe-

male Frae Sohoo) opened today at the
llargctt street school bouae, with Mr. E.
U. Ttiomat,aa teacuer. Children frvu

any of the wards of tbe city will be ad

mittcd. Miss Loader, of Chapel Hill, a,

lady ot much experienco, if in charge of
tnc r finale department

There it want et school books for
'.hone unable to purchase them, and it
would be well for some of nnr tnergetic
citi.ens to ruie by contribution aeum
euHidtiUierotoi Whit children byliun-- ;
dreua in the city are growing up in idle t
ncss und ignorance,4- - Now that we hare
the Khool under way it would be highly
proper to give it every encouragement,

Anothkb Radical Cokvistion. It is

reported on good authority tuday, that
the Metropolitan Hall wing of the Radi-

cals are hugely disgruntled at the succees
of Tim Lee and his friends on Saturday,
in carrying tbe day, and just before the
bunt left took on Jim Harris7 (col) at a
yenger for the State Senate, and that

too after Jim had made a very large
ekirmiaii to destroy Tim, and had ruch a
nice ride through the mud from the Court.
Aiusc to the Metropolitan Hail on tbe

backs of his sooty companions, where on

arriy al4 be pemisted his demuclatioii
. of Tim, but Coding that everything wst

going by the board be slyly slipped back

to tbe Court House on hi eye-bro- tod
accepted the nomination, while the band
at tbt Hall was ptayingoh me! oh my!'

lint notwithstanding the lots of Jim, Joe
riuil the others lire filing their trick fort!
new deal, and the Convention fs to' e

called on tbe sixth of June, and the town

and country negree will
(
eat barbacue

again if the wind ciaa bis ramed, and why
cant it when Railroad ' Receivers, Con-

gressional aspirants and bond helder ire
ready to oontributef The . barbctiff-o- f

Friday did not last hog for the gang
that bad not eat anything for a week on

arrival at the table, gar a Modoc jell,
. and in five minute the baK'e Was 'tf,

for not a bone remained. Capt. flke
Yoiiog tried aard to 'get up a cheer' on

passing Tim's Convention with the crew

on the way, but wat unsuccesaful. Cheer

boys, cheer boys, cheer said he bm "nary
ODce,"Xor barbacue waa the word, and

at Tim had Mid, they were Jeading the

niggers by their ilomacb. Joh Weir,

one of Tim' deputies to preterv order,
(hampooned on of the bar ea- - bie re.

turn full uf in a dhoh of wejfor trying'

to carry ut li iiataBrt wifcwon, ana

alter all e an ft I II U Vllfcted with
,.IL U!a rtpeuifj..

rfW'iivfWtoHcesoiDJtnj,1,! I I
! ifroochVthe figures out stroDgiy and

denounced Banting In hi official capaci
ty in which he teemed to have the tenti-- ,

rucnt of tli crowd, anl the smelling com-- :

mittee who hid been investigating. Here

his time waa up, tut W waa allowed by

vote five minutes longer to proceed. He,
Bunting, took John Sawyer, negro, In hi

office on the home itrctch. It Tim' Lse
bad Ixkb consulted when Magnln ' waa

turned out at dark, be would have object-

ed to it and he asked Tim amid great
applause, if it wasn't to. Tfanr-smile- d - ac
quisence unwillingly.

Bunting bad defrauded J tbe orphan
' children of the county from their school

fund. Ann Upcburcb went to Banting
and told him. he bad $400 h could have
it for b waa tired of tbU ' frauds He

cored ia very h fJi, ,

; i Jng. Bunting replying,1 thai 1 if ki

e'erkt who had been (mated, by him

--jsight have pegiected aom-matte- rs and
corait.it ted error. Besides thi mean con-

temptible fellow, Hagnitt,' should bar

whom he bad at a late day found oat and
kicked out of hi oflije, ic, Magnin
va about to close U for a fight, but Wa

:ttnUne4, Oe greateai aid meit indeacrj- -
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them muck LOW I It than tbey have eve
beasi esTersaJ smiea earaaat-o- f tae ea-- i

ceediogly ataaU trade ia theiXottber
... .

- All gcds to oar fine dcuoe4 very
much snd eur buyer taking advantage of
that ws soil a ' '' ,i

Xew Anyjiomi m (A Citf. ..

We lay to all that ttcj eta ' V
-:;, ;;", ten 0 Tr",

v a miU on w

by g our tH:k beftMw baying
' elsewhere. We Will ofier yo an old

...:j.'jgiod,. our eteclt is aN fliiB.
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vrol. Oeigbteae Writing Class wilt
Monday. clock P. IL ta the

Fneeds of Temperance Hall.nver Galley's
Store, Pupils will pleas bring Stationery
ot MRuis,opeBcenaa pen no.l,or UUIottt
no.ioa.' Jtach Geetlemaa caa bring
Lady withoat extra eharga. m- -

t AKK BTOCa: fob balu y i i.
nviahhur ton bite baslBaaa. I win anil la
Ifo. thane of Ike etoek ed tbe MatstRk
National Bank oi Noria CaroUaa, ea reason-
able tanaa, Mte'Apllly tO' -

laW'SrW'jillT-- ' il

I61MI
.t.. n f;-- V!.::l'W f" IaavJust reeslvsd my entire Sloefe e

tpftnt sad aesMMr" weed,' baeglit eA the
tewett petal Hch4 Oil Spring', aad am
able taoOtr seadaotUn swateqaallty aseaeap

"ilap1"--- W

4 aetU wi j :warZ0NS, fAKCt

tW AstBt'TllaVUil, komtht a tbe lowaS
rrice and Sold luratoaall ,iaol, estawby sa

ruttomr sad pabUe toeepply
tafralTtaUaractotr W. - --

Thankful for past favor I kope atertt a
eeatiaaattee el the earn by atveaUea
to baatte. w a. -- A A-- "
..IbdSmi

t bP.',.! .trrn. t.-

;ito,i la rifcreat to tae 'c

1 uBAKDIXD, COTTOir HOaT,

that 1nTthou1y ITOXaadf of" '- - 4

'"Solid Catt Steel-- Not Boiled Steel.
Ws'sollfla f873, 808 down ef thee Ilora

1feWrant; ererr ;!IOSfeuJStocr,Tmper and Fialab. .

.'f Tffrt UonH & fff X
. p iT-t- f f, , JCUUd Uwia A co.

C'10K0KFfrI)NL,
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JUDICIAL AW)

A Dcmocrtaio-Coassrva- ti ve Coavwattoa
for tr Jfrtt Orresioeal Wttrict,f .Iit'arollua will be bld i Edeotoa eat Tbers-day-,

ths t8th day of tlav. 1874,.- - for tb
purpoaa of nomiaatUg'aeaodtdata tav

tb District 1 lb 444 Congress
of Ibe United Statetu t.o r i.SlI. . '

At tbe earn timf ead plaoe CoivenUon
win do Beta ve swauoau eaaaldaree rar
JaJgaeadSoUuiUweftb first Jedicial
Utetrfct, aad eaadidate for the SeaaU U
tbe first Senttorial District. ,
, Tb Counties ia th District's! req nest-
ed to hold their primary meeting aad p--

poini aeiegaies to attena toeaa tJooven- -

Cum'a if Cong. Br. Ommitta,
I riP.XBAXTEB,

..--- e' tWa of Jndiclal Committee.
4 mH : t.i JJ, A. GILLIAM,

ch'mael Sea Committee, '

auyMMt ...y.!,..y.z:.

mm, &
Ul m Inn-1- '" ' " '' ' ' .

A NNOUNCEHMT. i . .

riKfv'. - ' . v. w Tfc i ;

.s.HB. Andrewa&l dK '

Jcurriaa an bmt tuaBisaau )
" Woald respectfully 'call 'the ettantjoa Of'
snetr aaateruas patrons aae tbspabiie gen-
erally to tiiair etoea or Iprtag aae aeaeaar
UoUUng, for Uaa and Bora, the moo tof
Which baa been maaafantarsd by oar Mew
I ora rartaera, ataee la eeellae la tsooea
which enable as to sail mack lower tbaa
bantofor. Call aad exam tat ear stock sad
tbeytwlll aot'ear to look elsewhere before
pureitalng. ,

r- - ill tajpoa saao, aoia.
A bug sad attractive Stock ef

aaaWrerniahiBg Oooda,

t l Conatlveahanav...J.,r.jl S. t. ANDKSBCi.

-- Y B. ANDREW A CO." ,

Clothiers and went Faralaben.
; y ' - r;' 17 Fyttovllie Bt.

am i wat ra, v w. w. BAva, wat. a. SLAtrraa,

11TTI. CI..
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN K08TO

Otrtoa at Ici Bovsa Qcaia eHaaat.
t. O. IOZ 14. - r

Having three Ice Hoc aad sttfjerior
Cactliu, are piwneMd to ship Ice ia anv
qaaatity via Seaboard t Roeaoke TUil- -

loed, or by River or Canal Boata, with dia- -

patck and at lowest rate. Ttiill CASU
." majBdia. - r

tbia year, lothlog could keep him front

a third term and elected for third term

the stretcher will be the laat resort of the
impracticable. They will not be sble to
compos hi overthrow by the old, peace-

ful meant. A third term mean revolu-

tion and Grantism aod revolution art
Tbey imply the same thing.

ey are convertible term.1?

treable horses; th ( pointed
both eoda) are the moat common and moat
dangerous. SkeridanU Cawlty Condition
lmdtrt will in a few days eject the.wnrmi,
sou tbe nors will begin to thrive

factories and machine shops shnultl
not be allowed to run a day without
Joknton't Anodym Liniment, la cane of
a auddea accident, an immediate use ol it
may aave week of u Bering, and perhaps
a umo, or even lite.

Th feeling which people mmc- -
Ume pek of, is caused by wast ol pro.
per action of tbe liver and heart. Thee
may be assisted, aod the bowel regulated,
oy Jrtonr t emit! dose.

'is a
Corn and flour are staple ar'.ieles; but

not more to than Johtuon $ Anodvnt un
intent, when kaowsw-ii i good tor chil-
dren or adult, for any internal soreuesn of
th chest or besela, and the beat Liuinieut
prepared, under whatever name.

The public art hereby xaiiured, through
the column of the Daily Stntial. iht
Partorn, Purgatitt PUU contain no inju-

rious principle, but that they uiny itv d
miutatered to oliildrenand liie moKt weak
and shattered Constitutions in aii!! rioi-- n

with great certainty of succtas.
' i '

Dt A Johnson, one of the tnoa' 8iic-e- s-

rul practitioners' of Tils Time" Invented
wbat Is now called Jonnton i Anodyne Lin
naoitiTbe great success ot this ariicl in

the cur of Bronchitis and all direaKea of
thioat and lungs, wiiliuttkc tin) uuic ..f
Johnton not lea favorably, if ler widely
known, than that ol Louis Ntipoleon.

An Irieliman called t a diur ion'Jo
get a bottle of Mum' Anotit, tn- .mt'
ment fjor tbe KheumatiHiii; I he (Jni'gi.t
aaked aim in what pirt ol the tdy it
troubled him mwt, "Be me soul,' sii.t he,
"I have it in ivery boul und corner r
mo."

For lots of cud, horn all. red water in
Cows, h)i of appetite, rot, or muiritiu in
sheep; thick wiud, brokeu winit.and ro.ir--

UX, ana lor ait orMfnnitioM rf the kM-ne- y

In horse use SheridnWt Vavalrv Con- -

dilitm Podtrt.

Purton'l PuraatiM VUU, wiiirli nn
bow being extensively sold ia tbia Stale
re purely vegetable, aud are mild and

gentle in their operation. One is a do.u.
Good qualities, eertafnly.

Without doubt hundreds of peon!
who will read this item are suffering with
Kidney Disease in some forni, which
might be cured with a bottle ot two of
Johnton t Amdyn Liniment, nsed Intern-
ally. Wbf tot try' it T

Veterinary 8argooi;t all over the conn
try ar recommeodtng 8herdan$ Catalry
Mmtmn rmtxurt for tbe wttowtng-tro- u fi-

le in horse: -- Lot of appetite, roughness
of tb hair, stoppage of bowel or water,
thick water, cough and cold, (welling of
gianas, worm, bone ail, thick wind, and
beavea.

NBW ADVKHTISEMENTt.
. ? - - -

PETTY & JONES.
Mkers mi letiiltr tof

BIT GOODS, NOTIONS. BOOTS, SHOES

AndHats,
N: 20 FayelUtUU Htreet, JtaUign, IT. if.
..; Zfa'vlngjuat received a varied essork- -

t of solid, striped and figured panese
silks, from 85 to 75 cent. Figured Linen
Lawns at 2a Solid and figured Pacific
Lawns at very low prices. Grass Cloth
and India Seer Sucker suiting at piius

bleb defy competition. Casts' Spool
Cotton, white and calored. Several cases
Latest Patterns and Stylet Calicoes at 71
to 10. 8-- 1 unbleached shirting at 5. 4--

Unbleached shirting 8 to IS 1 . Bleach-

ed Shirting at to 8, 4-- 4 Bleached Bhlrt-tag- at

to 18

.These with oar already largs aud hand
some stock of goods make a splendid as-

sortment, sod having had th .advantage
in purchasing at the lowest price ot the
Season, we offer eur good a to a equal
quality caa be bought in the Sia'e.

All w tailing to buy either to sell or for

personal ase will save money by extmin
tag ear goods snd price.

rETTX JONEJ.

N OTICBt-s--

Te Stone Contractor' &alcd bid will be
received to 18th inst 10 o'clock, for re-

building the Pier of bridge on Rocky Riv
ef la Cabarrus county, r Ail solid masonry
oo yaraa new atone requtrta. 'Sr. A. ARCHtU&LU,

JACOB DOVE, Bridge
Com.M. G. WHITS.

P. S. All communications must be ad
dressed, to F, A. 'ARCHIBALD. Concord,

STaD.
Bitaatioa ss sawyer and Controler of

Aeam Kngine and juoblncry. Batitiac
ry reference given.'
Apply at thi office.
dtwdtw-lw- .

FALL. & WINTER
187o AND T4

OF FALL AND WINTEROFKNIMO Ladies lascy and faroUhing
gooda, Meadle Good a, Zepayr and oUier Wool,
ai ulorea tn t UiOuaiuxl otnr aruciM u
" "" ISAAC til'flSO tlTS '"''

From the tad day et Oetobar, from a. m.
everyoay anui ins aeasoa i over.

ortt-- l -- .;t,
A ttlt i ljCtiT U g A L i. t Ja 1

10 Tons Tlfk Burnt Shell Lime at Depot,
slao ia Hon, LvA rlaster, Caieoned FlMtuf- aad Ma. 1 Hnll.lerm I.Iuki

- JAMtd atTOWtlS,""!

RK AT -- H ALE OFQ

GARDEN HOES.
FOR NEXT SO DATS,

GARDEN H0E8 83 CKMT
GARDEN UOKSf M CESTS,

Warranted Steel,

Uarden Hoc 30 cents, I

0 anl en Hoes 30 cents,

Great Bargains,
' Great Bargains

Uarden Uoot 35 cents,
Gnrden Hoes 35 ceuta,

Call Early,

.CalJ Early, '

Onrden Hoe 40 cents,
Garden lines 40 cent,
Extremely IjOW Prices,
Extremely Low Prices,
Uarden Het 45 cents,
Garden Hoc 45 cents,

25 , 30, 35, 40, 45, and 60 cents.
Call and buy great bargain at

T.II. BKI0GS A SOJJS.
may tf

J3" 1) K K a B 8 Hi K 8 T

orsN m,

BACK AND FRONT

. . rigw, re!y. el

K 5. A NURIWa ca.
Clothier.

Jur.narv XI, TXT "

o BON-TO- N FLIRTATION SIGNALS'
ent on receipt of 6 eta. (Jniuue I'rlnlliiii-in-

Publlablng Boata, an Varaev Htntei, Mew
Tork.

jB.POHT0FTHEC0NDitlO

Of the State National Hank, of Ra- -
Uiyh, N. (7., ot the clote of buutinm. May
lit, 1874. i

KEaOTJRCES. "
Loan and UUcounU,. , tltriiVJ 1(1

V. H. Bonds to aeeure eircula'lon, 100,100 oo
U. n. Bonds to secure deuoatu. . .
Other U. 8. Biiedt. '.'..... S.S50 00
Utlicr Stock, bonds and mort--

irw, U.5M 67
Hue from redeeming and Keterve

Airenln 3,9lT,W
Duo from other National Btulu, ii.310 11
Due from other llauk abd

..... ' 7.9WL59
B&nkimr Houae 25,0(10 00
Otber real estate, 14,4 W
t orreut expenst'S 2,048 VI
Taxes faid, 'JM 00
Pramiiiiua, 4 6o 8S
Oanh Inelndtnar ataeipt, . , . m 83
BUlt of other National Baskt,. . . 0,iUl 00
Fractional Curreucy,. DOS 99
epecia coin, l!M 75

tender noma,

4no.7l 00

LIABILITIES i
Oif'ltid 4 ek paid In,.,.... . i.Sldl.ftrieX)
Vrollt and lost, W.5U4 tO
national bank clrcalauon out- -

aUuidloe 1,000 00
Individual DeiiovH.. ....... 188,5-J- IN
Due to National Banks.. Sl.OUi 8V

Due to other Banka antLfiaukera

401.741 OO

f. ?Akvr C W!rw'''Isr'''f the' Mate
&t . 1 .1 Kl I. ... u 1 JA bJl.
swnar that tbe above statement la eorreet to
the beat of mv knowledge and belief.

Blst'L V. WUITg, Csthler.

Subscribed snd sworn to before ms the
dayol May, A , 1874. i

W H PRlM HliHK NoUrV Pablie.
Correct Atvssij . . , )

J0 U. W ILIUM, 1

I). J. Fowls, ,. y ntreuton.
W'.-Co- f

-
may 1U It

Orange Sporting
BLASTING POWDERS. (

- ODIPOWDEB, 4
Put np In Metallie aad Weoeta Kegs.

LAFL1H AND RlND P0WDIB CO.

Uagaztne beyond the City Lhalt. i
sm'sixh, n. u

iULICSLBWrsACO. Agents. '

Powder dellvtred abroad or sav where la
the city tree of ekarge, u

weuifiteoraert jromibt traoa.
., ...I.- .. . apW--

MOTT

An old phnlcrsrl once ssid that fiearfy
all diseaaes originate from A disiaskd
cor Dm on etw thb Livti, snd this state
ment is true, although It may at first seem
Ukeac exsggcraltoo. Wbea the Liver
is out of order the whole system aod V

cry organ and function suffer more or less
in consequence. Ia the incipient tttget
of tbe disease s man
Doe Not Know What Ails Him

lie is moody, restless aad despondent
snd that ia tbe time to take a smrXB
afcjtblbat wilt realtor hii) to health
1 : , - IS A SINGLE DAY, ' t

and prevent whole train of disease that
may follow '

mott' LIVKB Fitxa cure torpidity ot tbe
Liver.

uon' uvas raxa . give tnae to tbe
ttomacb. - ; ..,

mott' uvbb rtLta cleans tbe ryitetn
of bile.

hott'i LiYxa filis dm out febrile af-

fection. -

. MoTr's ny rnxa strengthen the whole

mott' Livkb t'U.L regulate the Liver,
and arrf moramli&ltla aa a Liver madicina
JtbiMI AnyT.Of th iAprpriAea thai
do mob a kabm thaw good.
For sale by all Price SS cenU

." -
JOUJf F. nENItT, eURRAI ft COt

- PrcfciSsnd t Collfgr Place, M. T." 1

babla coofasida prevailing. However a

row prevesnted by Btreaooa effort

of friend. '"
. ,

Jim Uarria, (eol.) wbo had denounced
thi Convention at bogu and illegal, had
a few minute before entered, and bavins

. ' . .
been ali placI I nomination, demand-

ed to be beard, but Timk quickly de
Boaaoed any rach, h had no right at he

IP??

liiieWtiaW
friend swore be abonld ace.

Tbe greatest' lurmoil ensued, stlcki
were braodlahed, few pUavke drawn and
blood tired -- a 'immlnesil'Tbe mats
ewaged te and frt nam ' violently than
ever and the body wa ia the most dis
graceful condition Imaginable, the ohair
man rapping, "every body yelling, and.

closing up ia tbe bar of the onurt room.
Officer were unable to restrain them, and
tbe quarrel went on amid the greatest
din aod hubbub lasting for twenty mle

uteormore,..ilarriVXriA-wbe- . earn

with him from Joe' eon vent lot), (tuck to
him, while Tim' gallant band were a

t.mltoj$,?st.. .ffl.i.rjit.,..ori.r.
waaat last rettoiewithioat any body'
being hurt, but there never waa a time
when a free fight was more imminent.

We retiied to a corner with Qen, Wiley

June ana awaited event tor there wa
no getting out, however much we felt

tike the little boy who wanted to "go
borne o bad If the fight bad occurred

there wa bo telling where it wontd have

ended. .r,
Harrit now wa allowed to per, and

while he did not countenance the conven-

tion be took a rather between count be-

tween litis body and the ma convention
going eo at Metropolitan Hall.

When be got through, the election for

Superior Court Clerk took place, result-

ing ic the choice of Judge Bunting. Bun-

ting 41, Magnin 11, Harris, (coUJ 8,

W. W. White wa then nominated lor

Resistor of Deed by acclamation, J. P.
H Adam for Surveyor; Riley Yearby for

Treasurer; Jackson Altton, (oolj for Coi-n- er.

County Oommiasieners, (7, L. Harris,
R.XTbempaeEv Samuel Byar,..D. R.

Cbavls, and William Jinka,
Senate, Jamet H. Harria. Repreeenta-t- i

vet, Messr. T. M, Argo, Jame H. June,
fetewart Ellison, and Josiah King.
' (jengresai'onal Delegate, Meatn. Let,
Banks, Fleming and Lash ley.

Jim Harris after all hi cursing of Tim

and hi "packed convention," it will be

seen, took the nomination in a speech of
some length. Gen. Suruiau got nothing
but had hif bands fuJJ all day managing
the menagerie. The several candidates
returned thanks, and jfter all ih noise,
rioting and deviltry, as usual they will

harmonize probably.' Tim frazzled them
out effectually, aad came out with flying

colors, and though the lloldea and Har-

ria (coL,) set out to unload him, they sig-

nally "failed. The congressional delega-

tion were instructed, to tote for Gee,

Wiley D. Jonea tot.Bgntv.-...'-.-

'
- HOW DUT I H. 77.
On a sleeping car the other sight, job

lady exclaimed, in a slow aad solemn

voice, "Oh, hew dry I aaal rher wu
inoment's paute, an4 .agaia rang out,

"Oh, how dry I . ami" Another moment

paased and the dozing sleepers wer once I

more startled by th atpulchral Infor-

mation, "Ob, hpw dry I anal" "Won't
semebody give that woman a drink!"
howled an eld ' gentleman,." whe,- - being

rheumatic,, aod' occupying an tipper berth,
could not well do it himelf. The de-

mand waaoomplied with, and th grate-- 1

fulaoundof gurgling waa aooa heard.
The there wee a mqmeat of silence, ana
following it came the same solemn toate,
"Oh, bow dry I wa" There eppesred
to be ae dbeJtrtIjy nt

Ot tb car, and if th troth could bv
been known, (hey were BMilfiibly glad
that (be had found relief, and tbey com
posed themselves alreth for sleep. Then
thoToice sgaia smete thajr, fOb, how

dry t wasf "tverybody started and eve-

ry eye wa distended. "Ob, bow dry I
wwliepate4 i the grateful t womu
"Then dry up!" screamed th gallant gen-

tleman in the upper berth. She did. '

" A THIRD TERM FOR GRANT. .
ijju '' " - y

Mr. Henry; Waltersoa' write to tbe
Louisville Cnritr Journal from Wash
ington, under the date of Kay 9, that it
i claimed there now '"soberly and by
tbe eoole- -t headed nea thai Grant mean

a third term, and that be doe sot . reck-

on without hi hoot He think that all

of Grant' past aad present conduct iadi-cat- et

tbt inevitable porpee of hi mind
and heart lobe a' personal' governmeat
like that to which Prince Louis Napoleon
addreate'l hlmielf after kis elevation to
the chief magistracy of the French

, Mr, WaUorso fiad ererything
ia favor ef such a movement, and contin
uing sayt: "Thus matter stand at tb
present moment, ; Grant' i tb central
fln?.- - The DemoeTati are' Jwt enotigti
to lose. Tbe Graagers are jott weak
enocgh to hold their own. The liberal

' are :itigi'mmfiiit weak
enough to const except a idealist. Eve
ry thing seem to favor Grant. Ko mat.
tar what is done, it lean Oreatward. If
the Presidential eleptioe ahouldl. com o'

UlieuiuatiiiBt, SrUdji,t-lanwast- a

BiarrhoM. - 1
JM -- Will

m m i vtJkA.

OF THE COH DITIOMRBFOBT '
H 1 t f.lt-

Of Ou HUeiffk KiMtmal Sank, Xrt
Carolina, at the ebm tfbiuuum, Jfty 1st
1874. '

''

XISOCROIK; '"' r':"-
Loans and dUeo'U,.. ..Tri:t5Stf1B4e
trverdratU, .4...t.v.,wAl.j." ) i,0Oa0
C . A Bondt to terura clrculaUoa 800,tO 00
IT. S. Bondt to teenrt depoalts... . 100,000 00
U, 8. Bondnd sscuriUe on -
Other atocks, bonds and mortge

K 51,898 69
Dnefron sesreiag 91.'j-- Agent, u,4(.v..w".W 40
Dne from other National Bankf, 84,648 11
Due trorq other: Haskaaad Aank

era, ...,.,. . 40
Bankine hAnne, .... . . .'..-- . ...... ' M.OOO 00
Other Real Katata, r. ..r. '". . , 179 00
Furniture and nsart,. ........ ' 1,068 M
Current expense, , MM 19
faxes paid, ...... M.,......Fremiti ma 81,465 C4

Cash t tests, taetadlng nwunpe, "'' i,m V

BUJ of aUiar Malioaud laak .J , 8,870 0
Fractional curreacy, M. , aSparle, coin, , l.aftT 09
Legal his, .'..: ..W !14.0I 0

.
',h rit

Capital atoek twid In,,
cnn'iua iuua,,,.v....,..
IMaeoant, i. .... ... . i , w . .
Exebaas;,
Profit and low ; ,oi8 ea
Mathmai Mofc eileulattoe

ataadha
iviaeeaa
idlvtdiial
)W (

nltedBtaytd

neert,
Dneio Nmuonal Bank,
Du Wetbes Su. at dlUOk
Mote atd tHtfttaeBoeedj;.

;ify? I IWIII1.B8S.BSSU6
i. CHABU tkrtAWti she RaMga

National Bank, dn auteranly swear that His
above itatumeot ojrTv to tt,betk of my

Sutwcrtbed rtdewurt b befdrt'm. Ea Uli
oay oi aar. 5j . --a.

enaiauva'AfT, notary rauuo.,
n 1 A.J. e -

T T
R. B.Tucasa, 111.
W. U.Vrvaval Wftters.
y. Dawsr. j.; jJUi',

mayvuiu

il ,A ail 1

H f li-j'- VI

A sternal vrcflance ia tbe price of TibV

erty so Is continued viuilanc. honest.
lair and Upright dealing necessary to tue--
cs la buioet.w Having frota the cwsset

(is an agt.Ji appreciated these tsett,
and cted upon vtbem, wfifid Ourtelvt

y rewarded. lor the counties ablla--
tiea, veiatlost, ;?od tb lot of rest py
temott our losil'5 cherlibed hope realised.
of making CtusrUrtt a WhollMart,
na OUrr-eictuaiv- s Wholesale

llou'a "j"'
Ia order Id' b jhor. espltciC wA Bsvp

tbs pleasure of informing the uwreaBUle
world taeA we have teased the superb
Stot, adjoining bur present Store, (hert-tofor- e

occupied br Veaara. Brum. Brewa
& Co as their: Dry-Goo- Store,) which
w will oeeopy by oiet et September aeat
ior we Hetaii- - itsie only, ana win nee
oar, present.; elegant ana commodious
Store for ea EXtfLUdlVK WHOLESALE
HOUSE, that giving to tb tradee strict-I- v

"Wholesale Establishment." where thev
can make their selections fiom a Stock
purcbaard tor that Trade only, thaa avoid-
ing eomiag in contact with a retail Stock
and RETAIL BUYER Th advantages
oTtuob s.uouse r toe obvious ta seed
rurtber euant

Ths patticaJarsef tbe lines of Good to
be kept ia each Hon, 'we wilt give ia k'l
fntor.rcul.r.-,..f;:r-I,- r;. '
.iiujijt.uii geserat- - jeauex.. a oeivor

cooceaUoa td tbe sulnessl dimaesiens as
our two liooees wtat that we will have
upward of Thirty Thousatd (30,000)
feet.of (uperficlal J'jpr rom;f roif a lane
ef feo fcei Wide mi furmeii of Ar (tore,
it would 'reUf JrdeaaWy i eUr half a
miie.,. " t ir-ta- t w.

At th same timrf we Inform oor nume-
rous friends that out; Mr. Rintels Is now
sgaia North .buyibfc oar second Stock;
this eeason, Md oaiag to the decline in
goods, will again pleoe u ia. epoeitioa
to suoceaaluiy . compete witb ail otai
boUSee. . ;,il !

.iu'J Kespectfuily, . i;
WJTrOWKY A BISrELSr . !

Charlotte, N.C4 May lW t74.
ap 10 dlt w4t, . .w .j rt

CORDS OF SEASONED FlXl400 .. .,. - ,i. i i
tar sal delivered at It,f fw Sort. Leavi
your order at Kbit1 Store, Hinebar Btreet,

.j. I 1 1 in u lb i IT la

Q R M T4A 'TaO a A ft V

8 saw srrfa.,.;'j ....,...

J US T KJ U T II
r.WJKfcrf7-- A

R. B. ANDREWS A 00

ait a te1 j. .tl ., - i W -

5,000 each ia Greeobscki I

Two Prirea 1,000 ! f - ,m - t f - !

HoresS; Buggy,' with Silver-mounte- d

Harae, worth fOOff,
One Fine-tone- d Rosewood.: Piano, worth

MO I. 7 .... , - ,. -

Tea family Sewing ' Machine, worth
tiwtscor k

Five Gold WkWiea Chain, worth 300 "'
each I , - il; K'i ; , v '

Five Gold American Bunting Watches,
worth f185 each t

Tea iAdiee jGokl ' Hunting Watches,
aworro fiuveaaai" l .

Sj 6tii sad fiOtw Lmr ifimwt Tf attAts,
wa- ait, wont jrrnm fjv w tow ac

OoM Cbssbs, BBveMrai, Jewelry, Ae., etc.

IfrtH Vlttc ta Keir Tiekrtt, ts whom

tx imerat 711711111111111111 u t aia.
Single 'Tlckete Six Ticket 15;

Twelve JYX I lOj Twenty Five f ilO, -

"fetretfrartefefffiiluir, 1 full list of prizae," '

deaertptioa ef tbe manner of draw in;, and
oihnr Information la reference to tli lwill be sentto ant tme oriit(riHiT t;.Ma.
AH letters muat be aittr-vwei- t to kaii .."in" " L.D. 81VE, boasu, .

101 W. FUth 8W . Umitrtaa at nun win


